
Delhi Public School 

Class - VIII 

DP Holiday Homework (2021-22) 

 

ENGLISH 

Sunrise Public School, Ludhiana( Principal and staff) is organising  Children's Day celebration on 14th 
November, 2021. Draft an invitation with the following details. 

* The education minister will be the Chief guest and the education secretary will be the guest of honour. 

* Time- 9:30 am to 1:00pm 

* Add other necessary details. 

To be done in grammar copy. 

 

िह ी 

कबीरदास के िकसी एक दोहे का अथ अपनी भाषा म िलख l 

2- कम के आधार पर ि या के भेद बताएं- 

वह पु क पढ़ता है l 

म गद से खेलता ँ l 

हम घर जाएँगे l 

 

MATHEMATICS 

1. A number is first increased by 25% and then decreased by 25%. Find the overall % change. 

2. The marked price of an article is Rs 500. The shopkeeper gives a discount of 5% and still makes a profit 
of 25%. Find the CP of the article. 

3. Find the single discount equivalent to two successive  discounts of 20% and 10%. 

4. Purity of gold is measured in carat. Pure gold(100%) is of 24 carat. A 14 carat gold ring weighs 7.6 
grams. How many grams of pure gold are in the ring? 

 

 

 

 



PHYSICS 

1.Sketch the ray diagram of the image formation by a plane mirror for a point object. Also state the 
characteristics of the image formed by the plane mirror.  

2. Two mirrors meet at right angle. A ray of light is incident on one at an angle of 50 degree. Draw the 
reflected ray from the second mirror and sketch the diagram for the same. 

 

CHEMISTRY 

1. Draw a well labelled diagram of Soda acid fire extinguisher & also write the chemical reaction involved 
in it. 

2. Draw a well labelled diagram of candle flame. 

 

BIOLOGY 

1.Draw the map of Pachmarhi Biosphere reserve and mark one national park and two wildlife 
sanctuaries on it. 

2.How is a botanical garden different from a zoological park? 

3.Name two threatened and two extinct species of animals. 
 

HIST/CIV 

On a political map of India locate the centres of different types of weaves found in India. For example: 
Rajasthan for tie and dye, Gujarat for Patola etc... 
 

GEOGRAPHY 

1. Define agriculture. 

2. what are the factors that influence agriculture? 

3. What is shifting cultivation? Write 3 disadvantages of it. 

  write in class work copy. 

 

GERMAN 

1. Schreib 5 gesundes und 5 ungesundes essen. 

2. Wie wäre deine Puja Ferien. Schreib mindestens 5 Sätze. 

3. Schreib die Infinitiv Form von dies: 

a. Sein b. Haben c. Anrufen d.   Lassen e. Fahren f. Essen g. Gehen 



 

JAPANESE 

1.   Write down the 2 meanings of the following words / homophones. 

1)  かえる- 

2)  カエル- 

3)  くも-  

4)  クモ- 

5)  しろ- 

6)  シロ- 

7)  あめ- 

8)  アメ- 

9)  はな- 

10)  ハナ- 

2.   Write the meaning of the following words in Japanese (Hiragana). 

i.   Temple 

ii.  Forest 

iii.  Sea 

iv.   Bridge 

 v.    Eggs 

 vi.   Monkey 

vii.   Rain 

viii.  Same 

ix.   Together 

 x.   To study 

3.   Make sentences in Japanese (Hiragana) by using the following VERBS. 

1)  To see 

2)  To do 

3)  To talk 

4)  To write 



5)  To drink 

6)  To run 

7)  To go 

8)  To sing 

9)  To swim 

10) To eat 

 

FRENCH 

1) Écrivez 5 phrases utilize passé composé 

2) Écrivez 5 phrases utilize negatif Expression. 

3) Qui est jeanne d'Arc? 

 

SPANISH 

Conjuga los verbos según tiempo (tense) y haz frases con ellos:- 

a. Conocer (futuro simple)  

b. Tener (pretérito indefinido)  

c. Salir (pretérito imperfecto)  

d. Conocer (presente de subjuntivo)  

e. Poner (pretérito perfecto)  

f. Ir/ser (pretérito indefinido) 

  



SANSKRIT 

 


